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SPRING WORK.

THE SUBJECTS FOK AGRICULTURAL
ATTENTION.

Early Crop- - Sugar i;cctAiiMrasus Po-
tato Culture.

Ocrmanlown Telegraph.

Thotmh we have bad an unusually se-

vere winter beginning before December
set it awl mow still with us at thiswrit- -

iI5r yet there is very little frost in the
ground, awl there is every indication that
we shall I ave an early spring. To-da- y is
the second day of spring, according to the
calendar, and commonly gardeners have
their hotb-ul- prepared and sown by the
end of February. It is true, the benefit of
it is not always or very rarely seen ; still
it is g-'i- i ing the work out of the way for
other of a more blessing nature. An
early ip-hi- is not an open February and
the 'first half of Tdareh. so much as steady,
seasonable weather after it sets in, if that
is not before the 20rh of March. The
first crop of potatoes vrhich should be of
the Eirly Kic is planted by St. Pat-

rick's day, is considered finite early, as it
is seldom in th iound before the 23th,
and farmers are well-satisfi- if the crop is
all in diir'ni" the last week in the month.
It is the same case with oats.

fh- first ;aidi'ii crop of peas ought to
be in t'u- - ground in Maroli, so of the
(blo'.'i) iarnip, the hotn carrot, the Host on
marlt't .'(!.'., the seailcJ. liidisb, and the
be-i- s ; ,.;iioii cis, &c. .Steady,

v. ..ibri jiushcs along the ci ops far
bellci ill ;.! ."tuidi u cheeked ever..'
few (!.t s by cold snaps and Iro.st.

Anic.-ica-:i Sugar.
The iiaie is a)reaching very evidently

when the manufacture of sugar in this
republic will leach a sufficient magnitude

supply the whole country. Our terri-
tory i.s so cxten.ivi! and the temperature
so varied, that there i. .seaicely anything
consumed by man that will not flourish
when the intricacies of the the art of pro-
ducing it aie oni-- sullieieiilly well under
sioMi. We io nei .sav thai the sugar sup
ply v. ;! eciiH: from l.eets, though to some
extent i. may. and n hope will. But
mo. i! iiii. iy .: wiii be the product of soi
ghum and the amber eai.e. which would
M;i m to be co-tr- y iu the way of labor.
Sugar-- iiom beets can undoubtedly be
made of as quality as any pro-
duced fioiu any other material, but we
fear not so cheaply. Labor i.s the i; re.it
ilnr.vbacx ; and this being so much more
ocr.iiomii-all- supplied in Franco and (4er-ma-- .y

ili.ni io i lie United States, readily
ac'.oiint:; for ihe success of bi-e- t .sug:tr
2ii:i!;iiig ili :e ; and it s thai, it Will
aiwavscoiitinue to be sm, at least so long
as tliis in the. juice of labor
e::i' -- . Sh)iild we be able, however, to
t'ouuvrhalaucc this by increased product,
of i pur acre, or by improved ma-
chines y, or fioni any other eaitso not now
deveiojied, the aspect, of things may be
changed. The i'as-i.'i- in Delaware i.s

jieiitaps moie intelligently
than any oi Ik r that, has been established
in this c'tuuiry. atid the prospect N more
encouraging than any oilier. Should it. be
finally sne.M.ssfnI, it will of course lead
the way to the establishment of others,
and hence Mippb, a want iu tiie United
States so great and commanding as to
give employment to labor and capital to an
enormous c .lent.

Afspnrag-.i?- .

The pa pars are s ill dbvussing, and wiih
some aerimonv, whctlser or not these arc
more vaiii l;- -s ui us j uracils than o.scj.
Sow-- ; ivi.!it:nd ih.st. iiu'ie is .mkI that there
isasiuueii between the .llain-mo'.hs- .

;!.' Cuio.ss.tis. and ( C.oiiaths,
and tin- - old je.tiii s of gartlens, as theio is
iieivve. o ;ii Marly York and ;i Drumhead
cabbage. tie v.. uthi suppose that where
there is any difference, it would not be
difficult to point out wherein the differ-
ence laid. If we have two men before us.
we say this one has a dark complexion,
thick lips or curly hair and that is a
ligiii wan, 'with bine eyes or a pump han-
dle nose ; ami we look for r.ueii intelli-
gent discrimination when any variety of
iruit or vegetable is offered for our selec-
tion. Vv'e know ; Seckei from a Ibirtlett
pear when we see it. or a Knighfs Mar-rowi-ai

pea uoui a iViissi.iti IJiue ; but
when "i1 ask lor 111'- - en iractcristics of the
wonderful vaiictii-- s of asparagus, we are
siioplv told tii.it they are are laigcr than
tlie ohs oiH s erv where.

It is not fit for u.--. to settle these weighty
questions of differences. They may be
good and valuable kinds for all we know.

Ve hope they are. Yet it is quite curtain
that we have seen just as large asparagus
from any ordinary bed, when properly
eased for, as any one could obtain by
phnti.'g these .mpro.-c- i J.i.uis. If this one
item oi m.:i, is all th.it t:.e improvers can
clam it :. a sn.il! o.io. Any one can git
as large and as goou as be can
desire from :ecl from any Wollgiown
asparagus bed.

T.:e fault of many v.iio desire good
is that they tet the plants too

thick. To gei manimomh ''grass' the
should be sot not closer than two

feet apart. A very rich soil is essential
to good asparagus but. this may be near
t'.u sat face and above the roots. Toe
coalman j..ot et (i:..gi:i down deep
. . car. s in l- - an injury, ao-- l many pl.iu-- i

ttions i..ii f;. ai ju it tin.--, extra labor in
doii: r this The asparagus is a
seas;-.i- p!r...t u inn ally, "and giow in sand
or s.itat. .sii, in winch nie water passe:.
rapidly aw Tiie necessity !' liavinir
the roots hih and dry. instead of deep
liown !. a well, is wed understood bv the
Dullish, who generally jiiant the aspara-
gus iu raised beds four feet wide, and
often as much as eighteen inches above
the mh rounding surface.

Wo feel sure that if tlie hints we have
fjiven are attended to, any of the old fash-
ioned asparagus beds will ivc seed which
will make plants that will give any one
Sitisfactiou.

Tim Culture of be Potato.
Around all large cities, and hided near

any piaee which oilers a cheap route to
market, potato cultuie is one of the most
piolitable; and tbough much has been
written about it, it is doubtful whether we
yet know what is the best way of going
about it.

Just now we have befoic us a statement
that our regular farm-wa- y of growing
them is all wrong, which wi very much
doubt, though it might be a truth to say
that we can do better. Hat then we are
not sure the way proposed is better. We
arc told that to grow the potato well, we
should haul the manure out iu September
am! plow it iu. In early spring plow again
and pat about three hundred pounds of
unieached ashes, ground bone and guano.
men narrow tiie plant. im. requites
three plowings, besides the iiarrowiugs,
and we much doubt whether the increase
of the crop, if any, would be enough
to cover the difference in cost over
our present single plowing system.
Heie one can take a piece of old sod, ma-
nure it well with stable-manur- e, aud
plant the potatoes at the same plowing,
and the best and healthiest crops follow.
The ground is well-harrow- after plant-
ing, and that is all not half that pro-
posedwhile the crops are all that could
be expected. The manure for this pur-
pose is generally preferred to be not

manure, is the way farm
crs express it. Oiten it is long that a boy
iolloivs tie- - plow nnd rakes it iu for the
next hnio.r-si-c- c to cover. Yet our es
sayibt tebs us that rmijih matmw. ,c ti.Worst possible for the potato, as one 'may

suppose by the recommendation to use
bone dust and guano.

It is probable that different climates
will have much to do with what is best
in potato culture ; and this may be es-

pecially true as regards the kind of ma-
nure to use. As we have said, here in
Pennsylvania we find no better potato fer-
tilizer than half-rotte- n stable manure,
while farther south they raise excellent
potatoes by simply covering the potatoes
by a deep mass of straw, without any
other manure or earth covering; and it
may be that farther north or west very
well-decaye- d manure may be better still.

To show how much climate has to do
with the best system of potato-culture- , we
need only refer to the recommendation to
plow potato-groun- d in the fall of the year.
Xow in this part of the world, we find
that the best results follow when the po-tot- o

is planted early ; and especially is
this likely to be the case since the advent
of the potato-beetl- e, which is generally
more destructive to the late than the early
crops. But in this part of the world a
fall-plowi- means in most cases two
weeks later in the spring, unless the land
is very loose, aud permits the plowed laud
to be as close as ii there were
no furrow-slice- s made. In sod-lan- d

where the sices lie at an angle
against each other, the frost penetrates to
nearly double .the depth it does in

land ; and these very spaces prevent
the warm spring sun's action, which in
oidinary cases soon takes the frost out of
the ground. It is the experience of every
farmer in this region, and especially in
sod-lan- d, that fall-plowi- makes at least
two weeks' difference in the time at which
it. can be worked, and this is no mean item
in the success of an earlv planting of the
potato crop.

It seems then that in potato culture,
equally applicable to all, the proper
method of culture takes rank with the
question of the piopor variety of potato to
plant ; it i.s a local question, and one must
be guided in the selection by the peculiar
circumstances of the case.

Complications.
II" the thou-and- s that now have tlieir rest

ami comfort destroyed ly complication of
liver and kidney "complaints would give
nature's remedy. Kidney-Wort- , a trial, they
would lie speedily cured It nets on bntli
organs at the same time and therefore com-
pletely nil-- , tlie hill lorn perlect remedy. If
run have a lame back and disordered kidneys

one- -. Won't neglect lliem. Mirror
onit

' J.le-- I 151k Lies!"
Not so last my friend : for if you would see

the slroiitf, healthy, blooming" men, women
j and children that liave been raised from beds

of mfferinj! and utmost death, by the
j ae el Hop Hitlers, you would say "Truth,

glorious truth." bee "Truths," in another
I eolumn. 117Sw(l&v

( i t tiik isi:st moi:si-- : ani cvnui. ? roU'DKi:. The atleiilion ofiarmers and
t ek iai-e- r i specially calle.i to the above

powii r which i- pronounced by muiiy'arincrs
Hie for eold:tud ether
..I ..

-l
. .....1

distemper,...... .t .: ..coughs.... IT ., lnr. .v...;iiio uoiiiiitoii& in iiiuM.. .'iim, nil
Cat lie. wine and Poultry. For .Milch Cows
there cm be nothing bctto'r. 25 cents a pound
or." pounds lor.l.

Prepay d an I sold by
AM'KliW" C. FRY. DUUGCIST,

ver. .North Qiieen and OiunjrcStieet,
Lancaster. Pa.

rjHIIS ISTME TJ."KK OF YKAK .'1 AT; tend to your
1A V Kit AXI KUKNKYS,

and have them working well.
KIDNSYOUBA

will do it better than auytlitii'r eIo you can
take. Price, Bile, a package. Knr

K.M'I F.MAN'-- c BKU1J ST(,KE.
llO-lm- 510 X. (Jueei! St.. Lancaster, Pa.

"VTKKVOl'.S IK1I.IT.1 To .Nervous Sullerers The Crrat Euro-
pean Remedy Or. .1. I!. Siiiip.son's Specilic
Medieinc. ll is a positive cure lor Sperma-
torrhea, seminal We:sknes-.lmpoteiiey,a.i- d all

resulting from Self-Abus- e, :t4 Mental
Aiiiety, l.o-- s of Memory, Pains in Rack or
Sn.'e, and diseases that lead to Coiisiiinptioii,
liisioiuy and an tuirly jciave. The .Specific
Mriiiciiic is heing used with wonderful sueeoiss.
!' onphfets sent tree to all. Write for litem jmd
gel lull particulars. Price, Specilic. $1 per

iickure. or i. packages for $.1. .1.11. SIMP-sO.- N

.M KOIUIX K COM PAN . , Xos. Kit and KG
Main Street, Itulfalo, X. Y. Address all orders
to

Jl. It. COCIIRAX. OruggiM, Sole Apent,
i:;Taud I.":) Xortli Vaeen Street, l.ancaster

LOCHEPrB
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A l'le.isant, Safe, Speedy and Sure Remedy for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Inilu-euz- a,

Soreness oi tlie Throat aud Chest,
ISroiichitis. Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting of Rlood. Inllammation of
the I.ungs.ntn'all
tlieCiiestand AirPass.iges.

This valuable preparation combines all the
virtues of the-- e articles which long

experience has proved to possess Ihe mont
sale and eflicient qualities lor l!ie cuim of :ill
kinds of Lung Price 23 cents. 1're-pare- d

only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST5,

NO. 0 CAST K!Mi .STKKKT. ol-tf- d

BE. SAUFOED'S

LIVER
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANPORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
ollS-lvc- od alteow

.i.MAl.r-Pti- X.

In consequence of the very large, number et
cases ofthis latal disease now iu our state andespecially at Philadelphia, I have provided
myself with

Fissli Animal Vaccine Virus,

FKOM DR. MAUTIX, OF 1SOSTON,

with which 1 am prepared to vaccinate or
anyone who desires to be disease-proo- f

anainsl this unpleasant maladv.
ilavimr tuily tested tlie quality of the Virus

el Dr. Martin, as obtained Horn the Calf, in
2.oa eases, 1 can unhcsitutinslysay It is almost
a perfect preventive of .Small-Po.-

DR. O. A. GREENE,
Years Experience),

No. iiSf. MJHTII QU1SEX STKKKT,

SMIdMWKASJ Lancaster. Pa.

CMS A AXL fiI.ASSWA.IUi.

1 LASSWAKi: ! GLASSWARE ! !
l--

T

AT

CHINA HALL.
A Full Line of

DOMESTIC GLASSWARE
Selected horn. Eighteen Different Manufac-

turers,
AT

PRICES LOWXR TJIAKJtVSR OFFERED.

HIGH & MAIOTN,
15 EAST KING STRKET.
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DBT GOODS.

"VTOVELTIES IN SCARF FINS.

THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND PIN

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

AT

E. J. ERISMAITS,
THE STIIRTMAKER,

SR NORTH QCEKN STKKKT

VtKT DAY BRINGS SOMETHING NEWE

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Xcw Goods opened almost dully at

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Fair Dealing. Xo advantage tuken et any-
body at

FAHNESTOCK'S.

They do an active business and buy all their
Goods lor Cash, at

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Crowds are sccu daily llocUing in search of

sTew Desirable Goods,

FAHNESTOCK'S

Still selling all the

Best Dress Ginghams at 12 1- -2 Gents,

FAHNESTOCK'S,

Next Door to Court House.

AU1KS AND GEXTLEMEX.

OUlt

Cullt DeiHipI

contains at the present time tlie

Finest and Largest Assortment

or

Body & Tapestry Brussels,

EXTRA SUPER INGRAINS,

DAMASK HALL,

STAIR CARPETS,

Rag and Hemp Carpets,

m that w.j ever had the pleasure to oiler.

We do not want to nay much about
them In our advertisement, bin siniplj-as- k

you to call and fee them, as we arc
confident we can show you as nice
styles as are offered thi season, all :it
the very

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Gift Bora & Hurst,

25 East King Street.

as:
I'Ai'JiitiiAXoisaa, Ac.

JKW SPUING STYLKS WALL PAPER.

NEW SPKIXG STYLES WALL PAPER.
NEW SPRIXG STVLES WALL PAPER.
NEW SPUING STXXES WALL PAPER.
NEW SPRING STYLES WALL PAPER.

New Spring Styles Window Shades
New Spring Styles Window Shades
New Spring Styles Window Shades
New Spring Styles Window Shades

-:- o:-

PHAGES W. FRY,
PHARES W. PRY,
PHARES W. FRY,
PHARES WFRY,

Xo. 57 NORTH QUEEN STRETE.
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

UOOU TKADE ANI FAIR WAGES1. while learning It. A taw Intelligent boys
wanted to lcarntliu printing busin. Inquire
in person or by letter to "Inquirer Printing
and Publishing Company," 53 and 33 NorthQueen street Lancaster. Pa.

DBT OOOB8, VKDKRWSAX, JtC
SAXE OF

DRESS SILKS
ATTHZ

NEW YORK STORE.

ffATT, SHOD & CO.

Have secured a large consignment of

SUMMER SILKS,
COLORED DRESS SILKS,

BLACK CASHMERE SILKS,

which they otter at prices never equalled in
Lancaster.

A Choice Line of SUMMER SILKS In new
and desirable effects, at 50 cents a yard.

A Large Assortment of New Shades in COL-
ORED DRESS SILKS at 33 cents a yard.

An Elegant Line of BLACK CASHMERE
SILKS at 91, 1.85. 1.50 and 1.75 a yard. These
goods were considered cheap at 91.25,1.50,1.75
and 2 a yard.

We invite ladies to call and examine these
goods, as they are the best value we have ever
offered in Sillcs.

AYatt, Shand & Company,

NEW YORK STORE.

PRING DRESS GOODS.s
SPRING DRESS GOODS.

1881 1881
SPRING HOSIERY,

SPRING HOSIERY.

1881 SPRING UNDERWEAR, 1881
SPRING UNDERWEAR.

SPRING GIOVES,
1881

m SPRING GLOVES. 1881

"LINENS AND TOWELINGS,
TICKINGS,

1881 CHINA, GLASS, 1881
QUEENSWARE.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

1AKPETS, AT

EAGER yROTHEf
So, 23 WEST KING STREET.

NEW STYLE MOQITET,
NEW STYLE I50D- - BRUSSELS,
NEW STYLE TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
NEW STYLE THREE PLY',
NEW STYLE EXTRA SUPERFINE,
NEW STYLE WOOL INGRAIN,
NEW STYLE COTTON CHAIN,
NEW STYLE HALL AND STAIR,
NEW STYLE BORDERS.

Wc invite special examination of our Carpet
Stock, which is now complete in the latest
spring styiei ami i.oiorines, ami 13 tne largest
offering ever shown In Lancaster. Will be
sold at ihe lowest prices.

FLOOR OIL CLOTII8, LIXOLEUM,
C1IIXA AND COCOA MATTINUS,

RUGS AXD MATS.

"WALL PAPER,
"WALL, PAPER,
"WALL PAPER.

10,000 Pieces New Spring Style

PAPER HANGINGS
For Parlors, Halls Libraries, Dining Rooms

and Chambers.

Choice New Styles purchased from Manu
facturcrs and Importers, embracing all thequalities oi Solid Gold, Embossed Gold,
Bronze, Satins, Flats and Blanks and Borders
and Decorations to match. Will be sold at
Lowest Prices.

Window Shades and Hollands w ith Fixtures.
Window Cornices and Curtain Poles.

HAGER & BROTHER.

IKK! FiKE!!

Metzger, Bard&Haughman

HAVE NOW OPEN THE

TABLE IMNS,

FROM THE LATE

NEW YOEK FIRE.

Do not delay it you want

BARGAINS,
AS THEY ARE SELLING RAPIDLY.

NEW CHEAP STORE,

38 West King Street,

Opposite Cooper House, Lancaster, Pa.

ASTRZCU BXO8 AJiTEBTISZMXXT.

STRIUH JBBOS.' ADVERTISEMENT.

ASTRICH
BRO.'S

HAVE OPENED THIS WEEK A XEW AND
CHOICE LIKE OF

LADIES'

ITJSLItf
TJMERWMR,,

AND OFFER THEM AT THEIR WELL-KNOW-

LOW PRICKS.

CHEMISE.

Plain Muslin Chemise 35o
Lace Edged Chemise 34o
Fluted and Embroidered Chemise S9o
Corded Band. Flno Muslin Chemise Ho
Bullied, Fine Muslin Chemise 4So
Embroidered and TucKcd Chemise, worth

73c., lor only 30c
Twenty Tucked, Embroidered Chemise for.69c
Twenty-fou-r Tacked, Flno Embroidered

Fine and Elegantly Embroidered Chemise
at 83 and 93o

Cambric Chemise at 91
Most Elaborately Embroidered Chemise

at..... ....... aSl..J, 1.09,

DRESSING GOWNS.

Ruffled Gowns at. 73c

Tucked and Ruffled Gowns at $1
Tucked and Embroidered Gowns at $1.29
Elegantly Embroidered Gowns at $1.75, it
Gown-'- , Embroidered all the way down, at.$2. 50

SKIRTS.

Tucked Skirts at C7c
Tucked, with a Double Rufllc, at 73c

Fine Embroidered Skirts at 73o

Fine Cambric, Flounced, Embroidered
Edge J Skirts, at 73c

Fine Embroidered Skirts at. $1.33, IM
Nineteen Tucks, Cambric Flounced and

Fine Embroidered Edge, at $1.49
Elegant Skirts at $1.75,2,2.50,3

PANTALETS?.

Lace Edged at 33c
Tucked and Ruffled at Sc
Embroidered Edge and Inserting 63c
Trimmed with Torchon Laee and Insertion .790

Fine Needlework Edged and Inserting
at 750. and $1

WE HAVE ON HAND NOW A FULL

ASSORTMENT OF

CORSETS,
ftUICQ CANNOT BE SURPASSED

BY ANY OTHER HOUBE

IN THE CITY.

We sell the Hip Gore Corset for 23c

A Good nand-Mad- e Corset ior 39c

Our'Astrich'sGem"lor 40c

A Good French Woven Corset for. 68c
A Splendid Spoon Busk, Side-Steele- d Cor-

set, in Gray and White, for 73c
Our Extra Long ''Star" Corset for 95c
Our well-know- n o Corset at $1

Fine French Woven Corset, wita Elegantly
Embroidered Bust, at $1

Fine Corsets at. $l.t3 and $1.50

BARGAINS IN TOWELS.

Towels at 9c
All Linen Towels 3 for 35c
Good All Linen Towels at 10, 12 and lie
Damask Linen Towels at 1C and 19c
Large Fine Damask Towels at 22 and 23c
Knotted Fringe Towels at 23c
Very Fine and Largo Knotted Fringe

Toweling at Se. per yard
All Linen Toweling at 7e. per yard
Glass Toweling at 12c. per yard
Russian Crash at 10, 12, 14 and l.'c. per yard

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES

AT LOW FIGURES.

We call attention to our elegant line et

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.

ALSO,

SWISSS EMBROIDERIES.

Hamburg Edgings from 2c. upward
Neat Edgings at 5c
Handsome Wide Edgings at 10c
Elegant Embroideries at l!and23o

A FULL LINE OF

EVERLASTING AND IRISH TRIMMINGS,

From 12c. per piece upward.

NEW LACES,
We have opened a new line line or LACES

in all the New Designs, and are now able to
show the Latest Styles, as

BRETONNE LACES,

VERMICELLE LACES,

LANGUEDOC LACES,

MECHLIN LACES,

MALTESE LACES,

TORCHON LACES,
POINT D'ALENCON LACES,

AND OTHERS, AT VERY LOW FIGURES

CLOIHISO.

A RARE CHANCE!

The Greatest Reduction ever made in FINE
WOOLENS for GENTS' WEAK at

H. GERKABT'S

Tmin 1

A Large Assortment of Genuine

English & Scotch Suiting,
sold during the Fall Season lroui SSO to 840.
A Suit will be made up to order in the Best
Style from SXO to 830.

HEAVY WEIGHT DOMESTIC

Suiting and Overcoating,
Reduced in the enme proportion. All goods
warranted as represented.

The above reduction will ior cash only, and
ior the next

THIRTY DAYS.

H. GERHART,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

rriHK

EIGHMIE IMPROVED

Patent Bosom Shirt
EXCELS ALL OTHER DRESS SHIRTS

KNOWN
IN FIT, MATERIAL AND FINISH. -

And we positively guarantee that the reputa-
tion lor durability and general excellence
which the Shirts have acquired in the p:et
shall be maintained in the tuturu.

PRICE AS FOLLOWS:

LAUNDRIED S1.S5
FINISHED 1.00
UNFINISHED 90

THE LEADER.
Wc now especially call your attention to a

Shirt et Recent make, true to its name, and in-

tended to meet the requirements of all. Made
of first quality el Wamsutta Muslin; Bosom
l.aoo Linen ; three-pl- y Neck Band, anil placket
on sleeves. Without doubt it is the best anil
most perfect made Shirt ter the money ever
uetore oueren 10 tne puunc.

THE PRICE:

LAUNDRIED .SI. OO

UNDAUNDRIED. . .75

We will give you a perfect ijt with cither of
tncsc sinrts or reiuno ine monpy.

&
J

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, l.
Special Announcement!

Now is your tlmoto secure bargains iu

CLOTHING !

To make room for our largu btot-- of Cloth-
ing for Spring, now being manufactured, wc
will make sweeping roduotions throughout
our large stock of

HEAVY WEIGHT GL0TM8,
COXSISTIXO Off

Overcoats, Suits, &c,

MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS.

ODDS AND ENDS OF CLOTHING IN COATS,
PANTS AND VESTS, BELOW COST.

Call earl j' to secure the best bargains.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

VAKPETS.

IGHEST CASH FKICK WILL BKH PAID FOR EXTRA NICE

CARPET RAGS.
Carpets made to order at short notice and

satisfaction guaranteed.
Rare chances in Carpets to reduce stock et

6,000 Yart Brussels Carpets,

AT AND BELOW COST.
Call and satisfy yourself. Also, Ingrain, Rag

and Chain Carpetainalmostcndlcssvariety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL,

203 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER PA.

CARPETS, COAL., BX.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN.
STOCKING YARN, &c

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments: also, all kinds of Bilks, Ribbons,
Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen-
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, Ac,
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods left with us will receive-promp- t
attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. GOAL.
Coal et the best quality put up expressly

use, and at the lowest market rates
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 130 tOUTH WATER STREE1.
PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO

THA rjZLlZlUP OUIDJs,

1ANCASTEK AND 31ILL.EK8VILI.E It. .
follows :

Leave Lancatser (P.R. Depot), at 7; 9, an 1

11:30 a.m., ami 2, 4. d and 8:30 p. m., except on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at ft30 p. m

Leave MlllersvlIIe (lower end) at 9, 8, anda. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars' run daily on above titno except on Sunday.

CIOI.UMBIA AND FORT DEPOSIT K. K
run regularly on the Columbia

and Port Deposit Railroad on the foUowins
time:

Statioss Noktu- - Express. Express. Accon.
wjino. a. it. r. n. r. si.

Port Deposit. 6:S5 3:55 M

Peachbottom 7:12 428 3:18
Safe Harbor. 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia 8:23 3:40 6:20

Statiohs Socth--J Express.) Express.! Accom
WARP. J A.M. r.SI. I A.M.

Columbia I 11:43 r.rJO 7:45
p. v. fi:W ArikOS

Safe Harbor. 12:14 p. si. Le9;40
Peachbottom 12:57 7:3-- 11.0:

P.M.
Port Dcpcsil 1 1:30 S:(0 12:i

TEAINU Jfc COHT.MI5IA K. K.

ARRANGEMENT OFPA9SENGER TRAINS

OCTOBER SSra, 1S50.

NORTHWARD.
a.m. r.11. r. u. A.V.

QnarryvBlo 6M .... 2:30 7:M
Lancaster, King St 7:55 .... 3:40 9:30
Lancaster 8:05 1:05 3:50 0:10
Columbia 7:53 1:10 3:10

AUIUYE.
Reading 10:05 3:20 3.50

SOUTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.X

Reading S:03 ;i2:00 6:10
ARRIVE. P.M.

Columbia.... 10:15 2:10 8:20
Lancaster. 10:07 2.10 8:10 5:00
Lancaster, King St 10:18 .... 8:30 5:10
Ouarrwille 1ISI0 .... !fc25 6:

Trains connect at Keuuing with trains to and
from Philadelphia, Pottsvllle, Hnrrlsburg,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. 31. WILSON. Snpt.

T)2SNS YLVAN I A 1IAII.UOAD SEW
.1 SCHEDULE On and after MONDAY,
JANUARY 17lh. 1SS1, trains on the Pencsyl-vam- ..

toiilroatl will urrlvo and leave tht Lun-ctk- 'i'

and rhiliulelnliiu ocpota as follows:
Leaver ArriveEastward. Laue'ler Phlliul'ii

Philadelphia Kxpre:,.... 2:10 a.m. 4:15 a.:
Cincinnati Express &55 " 5:15

5:18 " 7:3l
York Accom. Arriv-.-;..- . 8:110

Hurrisbuiir Express, 8:03 " 0

S:43 '- -

9:10 " IhOl
1:39 "
1:41 r.M. 3:45
2:00 " 510

' 5:30
4:33 " :"
13 " 0:30

Dilicrviile Accom. Arrives,
Columbia Accmnnioitut ion.
Frederick Accom. Arrives,
L'acillc
Sundav 31ail
Johnstown Express,
Chicago Day Express,
Harritnnr AecoinniiMiat'n,

Wkstwaro. I.eavi; Arrive
I'hila-.l'- Lanc'ter

Way P:iti!engcr, lUSil . .':( 0
Mail Train No. I,via SU.-le- 7:30 Iti.211
Mail Train No.2,via Col'bi::, !0:2'
Niagara & Chicago Ex pro.-- - !:!" ll:tO
Sunday 3lail, llfcSW

Fast Line,.... 12:10 r.51
Frederick Aceoiiiuioilal ion, iXV
DilIervilIuLocal.via31t..ioy i50
llarrisburg Accouiiiiodat'ii, 2:.!0 i:tl
Columbia Accoiiinioilation, 4:00 7rA-7:3- 0

ilarriburg Express,
Pittsburg Express rr
Cincinnati Express, D:io u.:x
Pacific Express, 11:53 2. 15

Paciilc Express, east, on Minoay, wnen flag
gcd, will stop at Miilillctown, Kliabellitown
Mt. Joy, Landisville, Bird-in-IIum- l, Leman
Place, Gap, Christiana, Purkcsbiirg, Coaten
ville, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when tla-gt- -d,

will stop atDowningtown.Coatesville,

HunoveraccoinnuMlation west, connecting nt
Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at ll:oou. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, coinieets at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 v. .,
and will run tnroiii;Ii to Frederick.

X OCAL SIAII. AKKANUEiMENTS.

HOURS FOR CLOSING THE MAILS.
BY RAILROAD. Nkw York thkouoii mail

7:30 a m. 1:00 p m, 4:15 j m and 11:30 p in.Way Mail, cast, 7:30 a 111.

Goiidonville, Downingtown, Lcaiuan Place
Gap (J p m.

Piiilapklvhia through uinll, 7:30 and 8:15 r.
to.. 1:00. 4:15 and 11:30 p m.

PlTTSBiiiioi! and west, 2:)0 and 11:30 p 111.

Harkiscvro Mail, 9:3o, am, 1:30, 5:15 and ll:lo
a m.

Wat Mail, west, a in.
Baltimore and Washington, via Philadul

plila, 4:15 p iu.
Baltimore and Wasiiikoton, via York, 2:00 p

in.
Baltimore and Washijoitok, via Harrisburi;

HriJO p in.
Coatesville, 4:15 p 111.

Columbia, 10:0 a 111, 2:00 and 5:15 p in.
York and York way, 2:00 and 11:30 p m.
NoRTinruH Ckstkal, 10:) am, 2:00 and 11:30 p

in.
Reamko. via Reading and Columbia R R, 7:30

a in aud 12:30 p 111.

READivn, via llarrlsburg, 5:15 and 11:30 pin.Readiniiway. via.lunetioii, Lititz, Maiilieiin,
East lieiupticUi and Ephrutu, 3 p 111.

(Juarryvillk, Caniiirgo, New Providence,
West Willow and .Martinsville, Relton ami
Lime Valley, 9:15 a m and 5:00 pin.

New Hollako, Cliurchtown, Grecnbank,
Blue Ball, GiKidvllle, Beartown and Spring
Grove, by way el Downingtown, at 7:30 a m
and Op in.

Safe Harbor, via Columbia, 10:00 a m.
BY STAGE MiUcrsville and Slackwater. to

Sate Harbor, daily, at 4:00 p m.
To MiUcrsville, 8 and 11:30 11 in, and 4 j m.
Binklcy's Bridge, Leacock, Bureviili.-- , New

Holland, 2:30 p 111.

Willow Street. Smithvillc, Buck, Chestnut
Level, Greene, Peters Creek, Pleasant Grove,
Rock Springs, Fairinount and RowIandsviUo
Mil. daily, 7:50 a in. ,

Landis Valley, Oregon, West Earl. Kannej-s-vill-

Ncirsville. Hinklctown, Terro 11111,
Martiu!ai-- , daily, at 2:30 p m.

Greenland, Fertility, Lampeter and Wlieat-lan- d

Mills, to Strusbiirg, daily, at 4 p m.
Paradise and Soudersburg, at 7:3J a 111.
New Danville. Concstoga, Marticville, Cole-

man ville. Mount Ncbo. Kawiinsville. Itethcs.iu
and Libert j-- Stjuurc. daily, at 2:30 p m.

WHEN OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
ARRIVING BY RAIL. Eastern inail, 7 a m .
o u in, 3 and (1:30 p 111.

Eastern way mail, 10:39 a in.
Western mail, 7 ami ton m, 2 ami iKJO i m.
Reading, via Reading and Columbia, 2:30 j.

ni.
Western way mail, 8:30a m.
Reading way mail, 10::ai a 111.
Quarry ville Branch, 8:15 am and 4 11 in.
ARRIVING BY STAGE. From Sate Harbor

and 3lillcrsvill-tat9aii- i, daily.
From MiUcrsville, 7 and 9 a in, and 4 p in.From New Holland, at 9:30 u m, daily.
From Rowiandsvillc, 3Id, at 4 p. m.
Ueatling way mail, at 10:30 a in, daily.
From Slrasburg, at 9:30 a in, daily.
From Rawlinsvillc, at 11am.

DELIVERIES BY CARRIERS.
There are four mail deliveries by letter car-

riers each day, and on tlieir return trips they
take up the mail matter deposited in the letter
boxes.

For the lirst delivery the carriers leave the
office at G:30 a in; second delivery at 10a 111 ;
third delivery at 11am: fourth delivery Ufa i
in.

SUNDAY POSTOFFICE HOURS.
On Sunday the postolllce is open from April

I to October 1, from 8 to 9 a m, and from (1 to 7
a m ; from October 1 toApril l.from 9 to 10 a m ,
and from C to 7 o 111.

COAL.

B. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all klmU of

LUMBER AND COAL.
--Yard : No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

COHO & WILEY,
350 XQJtTII WATER ST., Laneoiter, Pm.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 3 NORTH DUKH ST.
Ieb28-ly- d

HO TO

REILLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want of Superier

Manure will find it to their advantage to call.
Yard, llarrlsburg Pike. i

Oltlce. 2o East Chestnut street, i agH-lt- d

COAL ! COAL ! !

For good, clean FamUy and mU other kin it
of COAL go to

RUSSEL & SHULMYBR'S.
Quality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re.spcctfully golleiteu.
OFFICE: 22 East King Street. YARD:

618 North Prince Street.
angli-taprlS- K


